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Abstract We have used the Oak Ridge Electron Linear Accelerator (ORELA) to measure
neutron total and capture cross sections of 27A1in t-he energy range from 100 eV to -400 keV.
We report the resonance parwnetersas well as the Maxwellian average capture cross sections.

INTRODUCTION

To support the Nuclear Criticality Predictability Program, neutron cross section
measurements have been initiated at the oak Ridge Electron Linear Accelerator ‘
(ORELA). We measured the total and capture cross sections of ~7Al in the neutron

energy range from 100 eV to several hundred keV.
‘h!’ “1’ ‘e]P35: “ar}fy

inconsistencies in the criticality calculations for systems inc!ud]ng Al and

DESCRIPTION

The C)ak Ridge Electron Linear Accelerator (ORELA) was used as the neutron

source for the present experiment, We used two extremely high purity (0.01520 db
and 0,04573 ah) rectangular aluminum samples for the neutron capture

measurements, The samples and the C6D6 detectors were located at a distance of 40
meters from the neutron target. This capture system] has been re-engineered to
minimize structural material surrounding the sample and detectors in order to reduce
the prompt neutron sensitivity. A 0,5-mrn thick 6Li-glass scintillator served as the
neutron flux monitor, Pulse-height weighting was employed with the C6D6 detectors;
normalization of the capture ef%ciency was carried out in a separate measurement
using the “black resonance” technique by means of the 4.9-eV resonance from a gold
samp!e.z
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For the transmission measurements the two extremely high purity (0.0189alb and
0.1513 a.fb) aluminum samples were mounted in the sample changer positioned at
about 10 meters from the neutron target in the beam of ORELA. A pre-sample
collimation limited the beam size to about 2.54 cm on the samples and allowed orIly
neutrons from the water moderator part of the neutron source to be used. The neutron

detector was a 1l,lcm diameter, 1,25 cm thick 6Li glass scintillator viewed on edge by
two 12,7 cm diameter photomultipliers and positioned in the beam at 79,815 meters
fro)n the neutron source, Additional measurements were made in both experiments
for the open beam, and measurements with a thick polyethylene sample were used to
determine the gamma-ray background from the neutron source,

TABLE 1.” Resonnnce pnrnmeters for “AI.

Energy (eV) r, ~meV) r. (meV) 1 ~nr~ (m eV)

5906.5 526.30 16708 1 212,59
34765.1 1980.50 3245200 0 824.71
861S3.2 1065,60 10361000 0 621.54
90744,3 77,74 14586 1 32.22
91413,1 51,05 202150 1 21.27
92032.,3 215,34 3542.5 1 84,58
99789,6 931.90 4392.5 1 320,33
10392S.5 399.44 5367.4 1 154,91

119976.6 1258,20 2688100 1 524,00

142897,3 1655.00 18317000 0 965,33
146217.7 253,29 i 14570 1 105,30

158457,4 220.40 3351000 1 9i.83

203459,6 1406.60 15S29000 o 586.03

203884,8 843,28 361.6 1 105.45

224322.3 312.41 414130 1 130,07
257603.3 236.24 797830 1 9s.40
261040.0 569,51 44885 2 328.05
268867.4 183,19 73206 2 106,59
280558,4 1512,50 14567000 0 882.20
316902.9 2950.70 8061400 2 1229.01
345458.0 432.58 20379 2 247,09
360695,4 2002.20 56494 1 805,70

368784,7 1502.50 3651300 1 876.10

366669.9 1235.10 5129200 1 720.30

376037.6 1390.30 2850300 1 579.01

386912,3 1297,30 2395600 1 756.35
415782,8 1912,00 21910000 I 796.60
420980,7 1032,30 309070 2 600.17
430293.1 1997.10 52612000 0 832,09

RESULTS

The capture and transmission data sets were analyzed with the R-matrix code

SAMMY,3 Using the new determined rn values SAMMY calculated the corrections
for self-shielding and multiple scattering to the capture data. The preliminary
resonance parameters and capture kernels are reported in table 1. From our



experimental data and resonance parameters we calculated the average and
Maxwellian average capture cross section which are compiled in tables 11 and III,
together with previous experiments and evaluation, We find an overall reduction of
about 25?40in the capture cross section and the maxwellian average cross sections
This probably is a result of the underestimated neutron sensitivity in the older

measurements and a now improved calculation of the weighting fi-mction.

TABLE 2, Averrige captu rc cross section (rob).
Energy (keV) This work Allen et al. {1975)4

5-6 92,3 150
10-50 2,93 2,90

50-100 1.40 2.54
100-200 0.74 2,05
200-300 0.39 1.02

300-400 0,58 0,6

TABLE 3. Mrmvcllintr average cross seetions (rob).

kT (keV) Present 13ccr ct d. Wisshak et al Allen ct al,
experiment (Evalufition]5 (1984)6 [1975]4

2.00 9.24
5,00
8,00
I 0,00
15.00

20,00
25,00
30.00
35.00
40,00

8,20
5.s9

5.17 6,72

4.22 5.39

3,65 4.64 4,75

3,24 4,14 4,24

2.92 3,80 3.89 3,9
2.66 3.55 3.63
2.45 3.34 3.42
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS1ON

Microstructurill Analysis of ARCO Liners

Visual inspection of_the ARCO liners after 1000 hrs
showed “white’’areason the working surfaces of both the inner

and outer liners. These white areos were initially observed on

the exposed liner surkrces after -500 h during a visual
borcscope inspection. The localized white spoK, on the outer

liners corresponded directly with the 12 injector impingement
m-em on the inner surfitce of this liner. The white spots
indicated a rwrgc of localized temperatures since the strrtlwes
between and around these white spots app~ared rc[atively
unchanged. The exposed surtke of the inner liner, in particular,
exhibited severe damage over most of its surface. Figure 4

shows the inner surface of the outer liner; note the localized
white damaged regions that corresponded clirtxtly with the

injector impingement areas.
Microstructural examination of the inner liner showed

thfit significant surfirce recession occurred during the ARCCl

test. AS shown in Figures 5(a) and 5(b), comparing sections of
the inner liner from the top surface (CFCC exposed to the
lowest temperature during the engine test) and from the center

of the exposed surface of the inner liner (neor maximum

dornqe ma), respectively, recession of about 20% of the inner
liner thickness WM observed tind another 257. of the CFCC
exhibited rnicrostructural damage (see arrows in Figure 5(b)).

The damage assessment indicated that not only was the
protective SiC seal coat (initially -60 ~m thick) completely
removed during engine testing, but the CFCC constituents
themselves Ittid rcucted to form a low melting point glass at the
liner surface. The oxidation of the SiC seal coat (and matrix)

resuked in the rapid formation of surface silica; the silica then
formed vo~atile reaction products in the water contfiining

environment (Opiia and Jacobsen, 1998, Robinson and
Smialek, 1998) resulting in accelerated SiC recession. The
projected CVD SiC recession after 1000 h under lean-burn
conditions, estimnted frcrm burner rig studies performed at
NASA Lewis, is -i50 pm at 1200”C, 0,6 atm H@, and a gas

vtlocity of 33 tis (Robinson and Smialek, 1998). The
maximum temperature during the ARCO test could not be
uccuralely measured since the thermocouples failed in the early

stages of the field test. However, based on the intermittent
visual inspections of the liners duTing the ARC() test, the seal

coat on the inner liner (and locally on [he outer liner) was

breached reltitivcly early in the test indicating that the
temperature was - 1200°C, and possibly as high as 1260°C at

the hot spots on the inner liner.

Typical rnicrostructural domage observed i-itthe outer

surface of the inner liner is shown in Figure 6. Large “pools”
of gltiss were observed; the CG Nical~nrYl fibers and ~ssocla~ed

mtitrix constituents reacted with the gloss and entire fiber tows

were consumed during glass formation (as shown in Figure 7).

While most of the g[ass was primarily silica, small timrmnts of

boron were Found in these mess (addition~[ matrix constituents
were [he source of the B), which mused a reduction in the glass

melting point. Matrix constituents containing boron therefore
contributed signiftcandy to the glws formation. Similar(y
d~lmfiged areas were UISO identified wel] below the exposed
surfme of the inner liner (arrows in Figure 6) and were

primarily associated with areas of ktrge porosity (these
composites typically were only about 85-90’% dense),

indicating significant oxidation in these arem filso. Formotirm
find subsequent recession of the giass product was the primary
degradation mechitnism of the outer surface of the inrt~r liner.
The process was accelerated by the damage formed below the

surffice.

Fiuure 4. Portion of ~he inner surface pf outer lineT; rmte two
o~the locahzed white damaged regions that corresponded
directly with injector impingement areas (aTTows).

Eviduation of the injector impingement areas on the
inner surfme of [he outer liners showed similar micros[ructural
damage as that observed on the inner liner, albeit to a much
lesser extent; the SiC seal coat was completely removed in

these localized areas, but only the top CG NicalonTM fiber ply
was adversely affected, as shown in Figure 8. In the areas

surrounding the injector impingement regions, the SiC seal coat

was somewha~ thinned (the thickness of the remaining seal coat
depended primarily on the local temperature), but remained
intact. The surfaces of pores below the lineT surface were
oxidized (this was most pronounced below the injector

impingement areas) and in many instances, matrix and fiber

damage around these pores was observed well into the bulk of
the underlying CFCC. Clearly, on both the inner and outer liner
working surfaces, the “Whi[e areas ‘‘ indicated complete loss of

the protective SiC seal coat, This will be used in future

borescope inspections as an indication of the point at which the
protective seal coat is breached.



(a) Unexposed inner liner

Figure 6. T pical micmstructural damage observed at the outer
isurface of t e inner liner. Arrows mdtcate areas of “pooled”

glass observed throughout damaged regmn.

(b) Inner liner after ARC(3 field test

Figure 5. Microstructural damageat outer surface of inner liner
after the ARCO test. (a) SectIon of, liner taken from top

$oo’er}de~~mposi~~ gnd (b) section taken from center o!e of llner showing Intmt SIC seal coot and non-
amage

exposed surface showing sigmhcqnt surface recession. loss of
most of the seal coat, and extensive composite ~amagb below
the surface. Damage reg~ons below surface consist primtiriiy of
reacted matrix crmstltuents thtit form glms and loss of fibers,

‘ifure”7“ C,G Nicalonl~ ,fibers were consumed during
ex enslve ma[r~x glass forrnajlon wlthm dam,agecl reglgns near
ex .osed surtace of Inner 11.ner. Arrows lnd]ctite hbers at
dtt?erent stages of reaction w]th glass.



Figure 8. T picol mi$rostrqctural dmna e observed at the inner
isurface of t e outer liner atter the AR (% test. Mitt-ostructura[

degradation was similnr to that observed for the inner liner.

Verification of ORNL Steam Rig for Simulating Combustor
Environment Corrosion

Two types of Enhanced SiC/SiC samples were

included in the inititil run of the ORNL rig: tensile bars of
moteritil co-processed with the ARCO liners which had a SiC

sefil coot thickness of -60 pm and a similar composite with h
much thicker -300 pm SiC seal coat. The second material
provided additional data for the rig assessment; kinetic data for
CVD SiC coufd be accumulated in addition to data for SiC

(Hexoloy SA”r~) for comparison with existing burner rig data
(Robinson find Smialek, 1998, Opila and I-Iann, 1997). The

prim,ary goal of the first two ORNL runs, however, was to
verify that the ORNL rig could reproduce the microstructure)

degradation observed in the liners after the ARCO test.

Visual inspection of the Enhanc~d SiC/SiC tensile

specimen after the first 500 h run showed that fill the surfaces
were covered with a white oxide product and glass bubbles, An

important observation made after the first 500 h exposure was

that extensive degradtition occurred at cut or open surfaces of
the specimens. These areas hod to be carefully avoided during

micmstructural evaluation since these could lead to excessive

amounts of material degradation that would not be
representative of the extent of damage found in combustor
liners (which have no open or CU[ ends), Figure !3 is m

photograph of the Enhanced SiC/SiC specimen removed after
500 h. Note the excessive amount of glass protruding from the

surface cut before the test; not only is there USUO1lYno seol coat
on these ends, but the exposed fiber ends and open areas into
the matrix contribute to ticceltirated degradation. Th~ specimtn
for microstructural analysis was cut at least 1 cm below this

open surface.

Figure 9. Surface of Enhanced SiC/SiC specimen af{er 500 h
exposure in ORNL rig. Material was co-processed with CFCC
liners. In ARCO test. Specimen geometry contributed to
slgmfmant glass formation at cut/open edges.

Cross-sections of the as-processed Enhanced SiC/SiC
composite before and after exposure in the ORNL rig Fur 500 h
me shown in Figures 10(a) and 10(b], respectively. The SiC
seal coat was fully oxidized across the specimen surface and

fiber tows below the surface showed areas of constituent
reaction (arrows in Figure 10(b)]. The damaged composite
areas in the ORNL-exposed specimen were structurally similar
to those observed for the same materitil ofter the ARCCI test (see

Figure 6); localized areas of constituent reaction (glass
formation) are noted in Figure 10(b). The same specimen was
placed back in the C)RNL rig for an additional 500 h, thus
exposing the material for approximately the same amount of

time achieved in the ARCO test. After 1000 h in the ORNL rig,
the microstructural degradation was extensive, as shown in

Figure 11, and was nearly identical to that observed for the

same material engine tested at ARCCI. There was significant

glass formation at the surface.

The Enhanced SiCLSiC sample with a thick CVD SiC
seal coat Wds used to determine the CVD SiC

oxidationhecession rate in the ORNL rig. Figure 12 shows the

oxidation of the SiC sed coat for three sequential 500 h
exposures. It was determined from direct microstructural
measurements that the SiC seal coat recessed by oxidation at a

maximum linear rate of approximately 45ym/500h. Clearly, the
oxidatiordrecession rote of the SiC was accelerated in the
ORNL rig compared to rates reported previously for CVD SiC
exposed at lower water vapor pressures (Opila, 1994 and Opila,



(b) Exposed 500 h in ORNL rig

Figure 10. A compa~ison of cros,s-sections of the a) as-
k

?li&SiC CFCC tiker exposure in the OR~ rig for ~00 h.
r cessed Enhanc~d SIC/SIC rnaterlal and b) the En anced

Corn are hxqlized microstruc]ural de~radation (reacted mqtrix
rcons ltuents) m Flgqre 10(b) (md[cate~ by arrow) to inner liner

degradation shown In F~gure 6.

1999). A complete kine[ic analysis of’ this phenomenon is
current[y on@ng. It is interesting 10 note thfit most of the silica
formed on the specimen surfaces during exposure in the ORNL
rig WJS not remcwed by volatilization as it would be at higher

gm flow velocities (Robi nsmr and Smialek, 1998). However,
the bulk of this silica is not protective against ongoing oxidation

and the rate of SiC recession is sufficiently high to compromise
the setil coat and allow for extensive composite dm-mge in

approximately the same amount of exposure time as found in

the ARCO test. This is evident in the depth of the damage
observed in the Enhanced SiC/SiC composite after exposure in
the C)RNL rig; the amount of material lost is not indicative of

total darnage because the environment penetrates into the
composite and causes the same type of microstructural
degradation below the surface.

(a) k-processed

Fi w-e 11. Microstructural de radation of Enhanced SiC/SiC
b“C~CC after exposure in jhe Cl NL rlg for. 1000 h.. Corn a~e

7n-pcrostructural degradation (reacted matrjx commtuents ~n
F~gure 11 (indicated by arrow) to Inner hner degradation m
Figure 6.



Figure 12. CVD SiC seal coat oxidized for 500 and 1000 h.
It was determined from dmect mlcro:tmctural measurements
that the SIC seal coat recessed by oxldahon at a linear rate of
approximately 45~rn/500h.

CONCLUSiONS

Comparison of results from laboratory and combustor
exposures demonstrated that the ORNL rig provides a valid
simulation of CFCC microstructural degradation at a rate which
is comparable to that observed in actual combustor

environments. The rig allows for the necessary high sample
throughput to assess damage accumulation and corrosion

mechanisms for extended periods of time.
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